Study Abroad & Exchange Programs

Sarah Lawrence College’s diverse study abroad and exchange programs pair small academic seminars with close work with faculty. We offer programs affiliated with leading local universities, studio courses in the creative and performing arts, and homestay options that fully immerse students in a new language and culture. No matter the location, each program centers on active academic and cultural engagement.

If a student is studying abroad at one of Sarah Lawrence’s programs, all financial aid and merit awards for which the student is eligible will be applied to the cost of the program, including federal and institutional aid.

EXPLORE
Learn more about Sarah Lawrence College study abroad and exchange programs:
sarahlawrence.edu/studyabroad
slcaway@sarahlawrence.edu
914.395.2305
SEMESTER AND YEARLONG PROGRAMS

SOUTHERN AFRICA

SHANGHAI, CHINA

HAVANA, CUBA

LEEDS, ENGLAND

LONDON THEATRE PROGRAM, ENGLAND

OXFORD, ENGLAND

PARIS, FRANCE

ITALY (FLORENCE OR PARMA)

JAPAN (OSAKA OR TOKYO)

SUMMER PROGRAMS: FLORENCE OR BERLIN